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KIDD, C . W. INTERVIEW.

Field Worker's name Charles H. Holt

This report made on (date) October 18, 1937.

1. Narre 0 . W. KLdd

2. post ' ffice Addrous Hominy, Oklahoma. -

3. R̂ bidenc;'-- address (jr location) Hominy Candy Kitchen

4. DATS *v 'I:r';: '-r.r,h Day vear 1888

5. Place -i' birth Arkansas

6. :;â .e of Father Wm L« Kldd Piaon of birth Tennessee

Cti.er inf',rm'..ti M •.b.-j'it f^t'-.-^r

7. Fai.\e jf : ^ther Kmna Stepp Place of bir th 'Tennessee

Other in format-ion ab'^ut mother

Notes or oomt)let^ narrative cy the field v?crker dealing with the
lif^ and story of z\.f> p^r^on intervievjed. Refer tc I Manual for
sugces^ed .--b.iect.£ ar.4 questicns. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to th is form. Number of sheets
attached 4
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An Interview with C. W. JCidd, Hominy, Oklahoma.
by - Charles H. Bolt - investigator.

October 18, 1937.

The following story ia given by c. W. Kidd concern-

ing hia father's life.

His father*8 name was William L. Kidd; he was born

in Veasessee, June 20, 1854, and shortly after the Civil

War »OTed to Arkansas, and in 1889 left hia family in

Arkansas and oaiw to the Territory and Bade the Run. He

found nothing after going as far south as the north

banks of the Oismrron Hirer where Oklahoma oity is now

located.

At that point there was a forty acre tract that

Mr* Kidd oould have staked but he wanted a larger tract

and did not take it, eren after the people who had already

staked claims there tried to persuade him to take the

forty tor**. He refused to stake it and went back to his

hoas la Arkansas and loaded his family and what belong-

ings he possessed into a ooTered wagon drawn by a team of

oxen and headed for the Indian Territory, this was in
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1889.

Mr. W. L. Eidd had a young team of suite which

he had not broken well enough to draw the wagon with the

family In I t , BO the only eolation was to use the ox

teas to draw the wagon; they also brought a few oattle

along*

Mr. Kldd's hone in Arkansas was near Atkins and

they cade the trip to Mulberry Rlrer without any trouble,

but the rirer waa quite high and they had much trouble In

getting the wagon across, but they could not foroe the

oattle across liilberry River and they had to camp there

•ereral days before getting the oattle aoross. While

there someone had to guard the cattle night and day to

keep the« from straying or being stolen but they eventually

orossed successfully.

ftiey were soon in the Territory and their next

trouble was near fort olbson when the ox team ran into a

oreek turning the wagon and Its contents over into the

water.

Ho one was hurt, but It damaged the wagon to sons

extent sad by the tins the wagon was repaired they had
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loat aaother day or two.

Continuing on weat Mr. XIdd Bettied or hone-

ateaded two and a naif miles north of Stroud.

$ie hone eta ad to which he took a legal t i t l e

oould not be gotten BO he traded or bought a farm

near th i s or ig inal homestead and l ired on i t con-

t inual ly u n t i l hla death In 1905.

Two of hla som now own the farm.. On Mr.

Kldd'a arrival near Stroud he went to farming and

waa Tery euooeeaful, ftie trading point wa» the 8ao

and fox Agency, f ire ml lea south of Stroud on big Deej)

Fork.

Cosklln and Charles Kldd operated a atore at the

Sae and fox Agency. J. B. Charlee alao had a bank at

tka Agency and at preaent he oonduot* a bank at Stroud.

Ther» waa a large Indian eoaool at the Agenoy at that

t i « e . Martin House waa the Oowrmwnt blaokaoith at

the Agency.

Mr* Kldd made nany friend* aaong the Sao and Fox

Indian* and would often T i s i t the ir eaap twelve ad lea
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north of Stroud* At the oaap the Sao end Fox Indians

would htm their old tiae game a and customs and would

•hoot with their bows and arrowe.

At f irst Quthrie waa the best market for Mr.

ElId*a farm product! and Wabbars ?alla was tre near-

•at grlat mil l . 81noa Webber• Falls waa quite a d i s -

tance froai 8troud they would take large quantities of

eonx and wheat at a time and have them ground at

Webbers Tails .

ftilliaa (Bi l l ) Freahower was Deputy United

States Marshal.

Two old timers were Mr. Hennlng and lir.


